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THE U.. N. M. WEEKLY.
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Eastman Jiodal!:s and Photographic Supplies
Fine StatJonery. Huyler's & Lowney's Candies
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We dO Printing and ;oeveloplJll: for Am.ateurs,
of days overseeing the
his boolt.
He stole
on Friday to spen<l <1
the Univ\•rsity.
.,.
204 'WES'l' CENTRA!J AVENllE.
BARNET!' BUILDING.
The Enghwe1·s held a most lmportant meeting Friday. All the plans
for the dance were gone over and
!WnH' valuaqle sugg<:stio:ns acc.-.pted.
...: ...
HABERDASHERS
TAILORS
;J.\Uss Pearl Dl~Shon was sit>lt FridaY
·wouldn't the Morning- Journal ofantl unable to att<!nd classes.
fice be a lonely place if the Univm·sity
l\lakcl'!> of !h<i lilnd or Clothes
-:would g() out of business.
Barnett Dloclt.
Gentlemen 1VeaJ',
'l'h(! Indians basebull f.eam will play.
the varsity team at the Int.llan School
To Emmons: "Campaigns come
and campaign:> go, but Greek Lit.
Satun1ay afternoon.
got>s on forever."
The Finest F;qulpped ~allc.-y.
; Walter: What Is a H(•nry?
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per l)oa..
Rogers: Oh, I don't know. BoFirst Student: ProfeEsot• Crum ls
becoming quite a dramatist.
li:ona I guess.
-:Second Stude:nt: F.Iow'l'< that?
Open EverY Day of tbe Year.
215 West Railroad Ave.
First Student:
Oh, drmnatlzinS'
Tho Engineers' held n meeting l:n
Shak<'s~eare.
f?clence Hall at 12:4 5 rriday.
-:MACliDNE CUT
The Weel;:ly wlshes to call the atDart Cramer npent. ThursdaY night
tention of the stude:nts to the fact tlmt
at Kwataka with Carlos Dunn.
there still remal:ns of the schoc:tl J'ear
-:F.Iat·d worli
FOR FOWLS
},!lss NeiMe Durling has been ab- on.ty four short weeks.
sh<rul<l
slgnallz<J
the
remaining
Jtours
sent several <lays this week because
of study.
of sickne"s•

'l'bere iii! great excitement on the
hill just now ov<.'r t)1e ticket selllng
l'ontest. Miss Francis 1\Iarilh !s ahead
so far, with :]lrl~s Janet Bryson a close
second. Among the boyll . it is not
positi\•ely lmown who leads, but we
be]ie1·e that "Doc" Cornish and Jesse
K<·lt•bl·~· are putting up a '\•ery close
contC'!it.

i.

a couple
printing of
enough time
f<.'W hours at

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

STUDEN'1' BODY.

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

-:.-

'rhe Ladles' Gle!' Club held Its r.-gu·
The Th<:ta Kappa Del! a Sorority held
lur
i\Ionday and Thursday l'<:hea1·sals
tlwlr usual weekly meeting at the
home of l\llss Edith Walker last Ratm·- mt usual thi > 1\;e.-lc. They are nrac·
tl(\ing sam<" E>spcclally fine numbers In
day night.
-:preparation for somll hard work dlJl··
Th<• menu for the Dorm boys who lng Commenc<:ment week.
,
arc doing lfght housekeeping Is:
-:Ci'a<.'kers, chel.'sC>, appll.' butter ani!
H<·hC>ar.:;als for the Annual Play
t~n..
were i!Omewhat hlnd<•J•rd by the raln
of Wednesday, Thursday aml Fl'idas.
1\Ur;-.~N; gu:niC'E> McCJella:n ami Mll-:<lt<>d MarquE'tt<• ,:;p('nt Thur!lday night
Grt>at activity in stu(lent pollth$
at Hokona, detnln<:d by the rain
wa 8 shown by the tht'<"P. meetings p~
storm.
th<· StmiE>nt Body the first part or th•·
Th<.l ma:nag<•m<•nt !or the Annual "celc.
play has offered pl'i?.Nl Pqulvalent to
'rhe tennis court~<, after the ralu,
$14.50 to the boy and girl selling the
most tlekNs. The eontPSt promilles to have bN'n frNtu<'ntly roill'd and at'<'
lm a closE> one, se\'eral stud<•ntl'< having now in f'XN,Jlcnt condition.
·:ali'Pady l11!1posed of a large number.
'l'h<' clas~ in Mom•z· an•l Ennlting
ThE' Library has r~>e>Ph•Pd S('ven r omplN!·!l lt; 'wrwk for the scm••.'lter
'\'olum es or Bsron's works as a gift last Tllunulay.
from Dr. \Vroth. The edition is an
H£•hr-m·sal of "Love'il Labor Lost,"
old on<•, hn\·ing been printed In 1825.
Ht gu'"' <ltH•ra Hous •• '1:3'1, Satur.,l:lt
Some nf the f>nthuslastic members P\·l~ning~
-:.llf our Demoeratic Club were in eviA:n Informal s<Pial gathf'ring "~a~o
df'nt:'e o:n <•l<"ctinn night, participating
in the gt>n<'ra 1 <:xei tement aftl.'r the r<'- lH·l!l at Hokona F'ritla>• night.
sults of tbt• <•leetion had been learnetl.
-:Mt•<:ting of Uw Gh·e ('Jub Tu£•suay
1\IIss Ruth do~s visitecl the> Varsity n.oon, Room 7. By ord<•r O( C. E.
Thur:o:day mornin~.
Heald, director,
-:Miss A, T. Hentsche, n graduate
CNJVERSIT¥ DIRF.CTOHY.
nurse In the govE>rnment serviCf~.
v!slt<•d Assembly l!onclay mornl:ng.
Student Body
Miss HentMh(• Js on I er way from
President, .T. Raillh Tascher; Se~rc
Fort P.ayard to the Prc>sldlo at san ta!·y, Ed Ross.
Francisco.
Athleti«> ,-\RFOC'iutlnn
President, Edmund nos~; Sect'!!•
Every stud!'nt should f!{'l! nt tr,aAt l::lrl', W. B. Wroth.
five ti<'kets t'or "J.. ove's Labor Lost."
lloarcl of ContrOl
President, John D. Chnk; 8(J('t't'·
-=Prof..J. E. Clarkt>, territorial supe1'·
tal'Y, \V, n. A lhm.
i:ntendent of public l:nstructlon, sp<mt
Annual Mirage
Thursday looking thl'ough the InstituEdltor, Jn. :M. Albright< Managt'l'.
tion. We arc glad, too, that Professo~
Hugh Eryan.
Clark haf< an Interest In the Univcr'·
ntartJIItlc Club
slty for this has not alwaYR bef'n the
Pre,l•l<•nt, Klrlt Pryan; SMrntnl'~,
M!le· Professor Clark Is the first territorial superintendent
who l'V<>r Fdlth Watker.
soclc'ty or J•:nglne('rs.
vl!'ited the University.
Pn·sl<lent, C. E. Jtoget·s; Sec•rC>to 1·~·
'l'welve hundred coplt?s of the cata- T•Jrl. JlMs.
1\hh·u. l,Jtt-rttr)' SrwlN~·
log have bE>en sent out at the first
Pr·rshhmt, Allan :11'. Kt~Jler; Sr•cpJ·
mailing. J•Jight hundrPd have been on
hand to ~upply the <1emflntl through tary, 1!'. B. Forbes.
J•'stt·cll:t J',l((•t'IH'Y Club
the 1'Ntr.
President. 1\-L JJ\ Allen} Secretary~
Miss J>t'n trlet' Sleight, onH of our 1\ryr·tlc Pride.
'~~onwn'H nl"t' Club
Normal graduates, palcl us a visit
Dlrestres~.
1\lrs. ,John \VH~on.
Mon dny nrnln<:r.
1\f!l1t'!! oh•c ehtb
.r. L. Prlteha.l'<l, the edltm.• tJf th<' Manager, D. R. J,RnC> •
SNtlOI' CliiS!i
Swaslikl\. for 1908, the yearbOOic or thf.
PrM!(11\nt, :ft'!Nh 1~. Smith,
J\gti~ultural College>, WM In the elf;'

•..

'PlJOlli'E ltl,

602-&04 SOUTH FIR.ST ST.

W. L. 1JAWKINS.

HUGH J. TROTTER.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"Everything to Eat."
Grocery J>Jtone:

::o.

Heat Market:

4.4

NO. 524

We "'ould be vleascd to ba,·e one
or our slllcltors call ror l'Onr order.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109

and 111
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HIGHLAND PHARMACY.
.

h

REYNOLDS DUILJ)ING

"Ill'
h

Dt·ugs, Toilet Arliclcs, Stat1oner3'•

Choice (Jonf('<Jtionery, Ice Cream SOdas.

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Frops.
------~------~-~~~· ·~~~-~---·.----· ~~. ~-·-~~-------~-
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Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WORn: IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Bromide Enlarging a Speclalt)'.

212 South Second Street.

The.WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
Dealers In

-~~-~-

'

North

SHELF Al\0 HEAVY HARDWARE
Sto\·cs, China and Glnss\vare, CUlle,y, Guns, Plstols and Ammunition,
Farming Itntllements, 'Vagon llaterlnl and Harness
JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres, and Mgr.
321-328 w. Central .Ave.
-~-~~-~~--·-~---------------------·

Statlontrv, .Scbool Sapplits.

Sportt~9

&oods,

K.O:OAKS AND FOX

VISIB:LE Tfi>EWRI'l'ERS.

~J.HOUSTONCOMPANY
205 WES'l' CEN'fllAL AVE.

•

•

.
I

,V.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New Le.utltel' Wort~: ol

Cbt Benbam. Indian cradino £o.
NOW ON EXUffiiTlON.
VISI'I' 'l'IJE

Golden Rule. Dry .Goods Company
CI,O'rRlNG SECTION
I~ol' IUGH-GrtAnE CfAYrtUNG ANt) FUnNIS111NGS

·~-··~----·
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the territory is workl:ng :for the Uni- l01IVA HOLI)S Lt\ST l\1I<1Vll'ING OF
versity, We b<'liev!l that President
'1'IIE Yl'JAlt TONIGHT.
Two 1\-It'et.jug·s II<:Jd lUouday in As- 'l'lght's visit to the Normal School will
scmbl~· llnll Concerning
do much in this directton .
The last meeting of Khlva durl:ng
Annual Play.
t~is school year is to be held at the
home of F.fugh M. Bryan tonight, With
Last Monday during assl'mbly per- AJ,l'MXI ASSOCll\TlO~· PI11\NS
this meeting ls concluded a most sueiod the student body deliberated o:n
.ITS COlllUENCEl\UJNT J>UOGBAM. cessful year, Though the qua:ntity of
the question of the disbursal of the
!iteral'Y worl~ do:ne has not been so
proceeds of the annual play, This
'rhe I.'Xec:utive commlttel' of the gteRt as last year, the quality has
qul'stion had b<Jen Hettled before in Alumni Association .of the Univ!"rS!tY l;lt>en uniformly good. The cxtemporfavor of the Mirage, giving the first h(>f<l a meeting last \Yeek In the chair- aheous speech<:s, for which some
tlftY of the Pl'Oceeds. oe tht> play to man's apaJ·tmC"nt o11 '\'lest Silver ave- memb.-r has been called on at each
Prof. Crum, whn is presenting the nuP, The ch.airman of the committee rrll•eting, e<~peciaHy, have done .much
play and r(•hearsing thl\ cast, the sec- Is Roy A. Stamm.
to awal~en i:ntcrcst. Then, too, the
ond fifty to the athletic association, · 'l'he time and 11lace for thP annual plan 9f having m<:etings at the memthe third to the Mirage and the bal• bltnquet to bP given by the association b~r's house:'. has been quite successful.
ance toJ the athletic association. At to the Faculty, Regents and the grad'l'he following Is tonight's program:
thls meeting, how<:ver, the question uating class of 1908 were discussed E:ssay . , , ...... , .• , .... , .•. Abbott
was again brought up hy Mr. Lc:>e, and committees appolnt<'d to com- ~eadlng .. , , ... , . . . • . . . . . . . . Boldt
who Ia ma:nagl'r or the annual play, p!Pte nll the necessary arrangements. 1\:!:uslc
besides b<'ing manager of the baseball It ls untlerstoocl that the Invitations :Qt>bate-Ho?solvt•(l that Sol'ial!sm is a
team this year and of the football wlll be out on Wedn<'sday of next
gr<:a.ter menac<: i:n America. than
team next season. 1\Ir. Lee stated wc•ek and until that time none of the
Capitalism.
that, taking Into t•onslderatlon th.e dr>tails of the preparation will be,givAfflrmatl\•('.
Negative.
th<> athletic association was d<:eply l:n 1en out.
Fnrbeil .•..•.. , •..•..•.... Albright
debt, the baseball season was curA full program of toasts from thP McGuinness ..•....... , . . . . . Hryan
ta.lll.'cl, the outstanding h!lls of the as- tllff(•rent bodi!'S l'('Pl'C'sentetl at the .Ross ••• , .••••. , .•.•.••.•• Vlngner
soclatlon could not be paid untll nE>xt board wlll be rQudere<l, b<'slcles sev- SpePclt-Why a man should stutly
tall, at least, and then the football ern! muskal numbers.
E1•olution . . . . • . • . . . . . . . Baldwin
sNUlOW would not be provldE>cl
for
In the )Ja-~t thC' Alumni As;;ociatlon l'fURiC'.
d<:finitt•ly. F.Ic also said that the banquetR havE> alwurs oeC"urred on the
l
Mh'age (lid :not actuallY nePd the ev<·ning of Class Day, an<l are very tiA'l'HONS OF 'I'll]~ ANXl'.t\1, I•J,,\"£,
lnoney, that that 1lfty uollars mE>a:nt .-1aborat1• aiHl enjn~·ahle. affairs. The
m<'r<~IY, an addltio:nal amount or clec- PXN•utiv<• <'Ommlttee this year Is con· 1·,i st As Yet llll'Om)l1l\h~, n ut <>rowing
oratlon. and that the Mlrag(• was, or tldent that thP presl'nt one w!ll :not
bx th" Dozen.
at least ought to be, s<•lf-suppol'ting, fall bl'IO\\' Jll'Pvlous standards.
To thes<• argumc•.nts Mr, Bryan, the
The following is the llst or patron-"
bUilint>Ss m•magN' of the 1\IIrnge, rr•·
or the play, Love's Labour's Lost UJlplletl. Mr. L~t>, nn tlw +~tr(•ngth of UO"\UU OP Rl·~GJ~NT8 ~lli3<}1'S ~rillS· tu-~ate:
\l;,.....~r· ...~.,.,~
his argumcn t s, mo\'t• d .a r<'cons I1'l ~' ra
• • · ' • .., --·~•·•·
'Ve, the undN'slgnt•d, hereby subtion o.f t 1te QU<'S tl on, 1JU t It'•s mtJtlon
· scribe fo1• the number of tic~t•ts infail Pel to carr.v.
The .13oartl of Hegents of the Uni•, dlcat<:d opposltt> our names to the
The ml'etlng then adjmu·n<'d.
\'el'slty wlll m<.'E't this aftc>rnoon. Much: UniversitY of New l\Iexko's fourth
Upon the request or fifteen mem- Important business wlll be transacted. annual play, Lovc•'s Labour's Lost,
1· b"
Tl1e rU!'\1 It Y f or th E' " n~uln"'
"a"" ·•·•'11
bl'r~; a Sl't'On d ml'<' tl· ng wns ca Jl d
·'
~
" ···~· "
and agree to pay fnr tht•m upon dE>·
·n,..ll
1 t u
1·
i"tion
for the livery t~ us 1tl 75 ct•nts c·a~h.
t
thl
t
tlw chair nt noon. A·
s m<•t• I
<' N' "
anc nppropr."
•
11
ble rmrl\ 1tase o f· appara.·· t us, b oo ko~ and
It wns eYI<lent that .no m<'ons
t ••ra. .
·
'\Vc• bE>Jieye that . th.., efforts bt•b}g
··o ~ dAI>"l't
amount of "lobbying" IIa<I b E'en {lon ~ l'QU!pm('n t f 01' th.(• "~
·~ 11 u~
,~ a
made by the students for thP sueet>SSO
•
tk
·
m!.'anwhlll', and Wh('n :1\1.r. E~mmon.s 'men
" W Ill b e ma d e.
of this play .are worthy of C\'ei'Y com'-'k
mo,•ed to correct lhl' minut.-s b "II' su
• •
One o f th e mos t 1mpor t an t thin g.s mvndation, and we furthe~: c,ons.-nt
t o th e to ·b e a tten d e d t o i s the ..u
"'sbun;al of to the use of our names as .Patrons of
· • ·
lng out 1111 mattt>rs pl\r.tauimg
ulsbursal or tbe Jll'MeN15 of the an- th~ procl'eds of the thirty thousand the ula¥.
1 d b
d 11
b d •
11 h h
b
au
nual play, his motion wa~ l'arr e
Y I o ar on Issue, w l c . as f'<'n
H<:v. Dr. E. :1\1. Chapman, Ro)' A.
a11 ov.-rwhelmlng major!tr.. 1\11'. Br).'·j t.hori?.Pd by CongrE>ss.. I t i. s u~clC'r- Rtamm, 1\lrs. l\1:. R. Summers, Mrs.
be
an thPn moved that the first lift Y o f , s t oo d th a t th.e rna I n b u llll
c ng "'1II
Arthur A. Kellam, Mrs. Jamc•s H
1
1
d
thi
thd
Pu
>blo
f
C
1
thC' pi'OCl'<'ds be givl.'n to Pro • .rum, rt>mo< e e
s summE>r on
~ ·
\Vroth, Mrs. Max Schust<.'l', Mrs. Rlmthl' s<'eond to th<' uthletie assodation. style of archlteeture, nnd that a 11- on Stern, Mrs. E. Spitz, Mrs. John F.
. b a-~
1 •b
the third to the Mirage an. c1 .th<:
rary b U lid! ng wIll 11. e c•t·ec t <' d • b u t u1 <' Pearse, Mrs. i.V. F.£. Barney, Mrs. ,V.
th
ance to the athll.'tiC n.ssol'latlon- e IIRtter I s llttl (' more th an rumor.
w. Strong, Mrs. Roderiek Stov<:r, Mrs.
orlgl:nnl rn•npo!<ltl<\n,
George Arnot, Mrs. G. S. McLandr<'ss,
1
This motion was aJnen<lNl. howE>vt:'r,
Mrs. L. F.£, Lester, :\Its. D
.. A.. MePh.Pr·
ARHAXGEliJJ~N'J'S son, ~.,Irs. R. · 1\I • ''
'"1
b .•',' ,"'ivin"'
, ,tlH• tnil•<l fifty to the othletic ·rorttX,UlEXT
errltt ' 1\1 rs. H.arry,
' assot?latlm~. as wt•tl 3S all the remain~ :JILU>E.
Lee, Mrs. B •. Ilfeld, Mrs. J. A. ~ldndel' ex<•cpt thE' fifty dollat·s to PrOf.
nt•r. Bert Skmner, llfl•s J, A. 1\lJl!e.r,
Crum. 'l'he motion all omt'nded was l'<•nniM Clnb Holds 1\[N•tlng to ,\utl\()l'- Mrs. H. B. Ray, lltrs. J. E. Miller,
th<'n put and pnrriNl b~· n largE> mai>:f' UatPh \\'ith i;<w<wro.
Mrs. h '\\'. r.allel'l, Mrs. E, M. WII~ou,
,lorlty. 'J'lH• nwetirlg w:.lll th('n adMrs. A. C. Shupe, Mrs. Luthy, Thomas
Journ('(1.
r,ast Monday In ~\.ssembly ball the 1\f. t>Rnahy, Mrs. J. c. Ottman, J.
'\VhethPr or nnt \h(' studE>nt body tl"nnls dub nwt at the call nf the Pol'tl'r Jones, G<>orge P. Learnanl,
will ngnln cht\nge It~ mind is a ques- chairman, Mr. J. n. '£as<'hl\r, to dis- William G. Tight, Mrs. R. w. D. Brytlon, judging fl~ont Its late behavior. eus..~ the eomlng tournament in pre- on. :tl. H. Crawford, Mrs. Edward
W'<: hop~> tha.t It will now hotel fast p:tratlon fM the match \\'lth SoC'OJ'l'O. LPmbkt>, Roy WJI~nn, Gus 'l'hetln, AI
to the propor>ltlon. Cfllll talldng, ancl
The chair was emtJOW<'I'eil to ap- 1'hPlin, .r. E, Rtrumqui!H, J. M. FE>I.',
gl\t to 'll'o!'k.
point it committe~:>, of wh1c'h hl' him- Mr". I-Ill.l'I'Y Asp!nwalU, H. H. Graham,
!"c•if
ls u nl<"lll.bPt', tn makE>. at•••nnge• .Tnhn G. vVagner, B. \V. Rhea, I~d P.
n
J•IU<:Stl>l~NT 'l'J{:;ll'l' '1'0 W\·J~ <'0}{· 1'<\<•Jlt!l for the tourtlumE>nt. -'rlw com- Almon, Mrs. H. F. Copp, Mrs. .r. A.
mltte.., appointed was M. 11'. AngPII, WE'Inman. Mrs.
S. Hop<>well, Mr.~.
UEXCJ~I~'t' MHlHI'i.."lS Nl'
Franlr
c.
Light
RlHl
,J.
at.
TasdlleJ•.
N'onh
Ilfeld,
Mrs.
W.
G. Hop<>, Mrfl.
NOlUJ;\T; S<'UOOI,.
This C'OtUmlttE>I\ wns glVE'tt power tD Fr:wk W. Clnncy, F. H. Schw<•ntk<:r,
PrE>siclPnt 'I'Ight of tile trnil'el'slt~· will put th~? eourt i:n ot•t:Jer by Prertin!\' MrR. .J. T. M<·Laughlin, E. S. PRrk<•t\
nc>W backstops, t•olllng, c•t<'·• anti to :(,(•On H<•t·tzog. MrR. Hoy McDonald,
cl<>liVt'l' th!' annual <'Oil\ll1E'f11'<•mPnt ntl·
buv new balls and oth<lr neeessar!PS. Mrs. H. J. ColllnE>, Mrs, ·w. Y. 'Valton,
<li'NIS fll tli<: N'ormnl St'honl !ll KllVPl'
The tnut·num~nt will be ht•lcl ne"t Mr.~. A lfl'E>d Grunsfeld, Mrs. ~. I.
('It)' m1 M.n:.o 2G.
He ht!!< n.ot Hll yl'l \\'P<?It bPghinlng Monday. 'l'hP tal- Goodman,
MrR. AlbHt Grunsf<•lcl,
an nnutlC'Nl hfH E'll hJN•t.
Jowli\g teant In iloubll's atro <>nt~ered: Mrs. \\r. P. Mt>tc•alf, Mrs. A. n. Me•
·w<' n,rl\ gln.cl to !<ee ~uch rl'inlfonH Angell nnil ASJ)lund: 'rasc>he.r ancl Gaffe~·. Mrs. lvan Gtunsfeld, Mrs. A,
llH tlW f'a~f. o( t'l'l'~llll'nt '.J'lght'R ~PlN'• Prkt•: Light nnd JohnM.n: Heald and A. Ket>n, M1's. s. Burlthart, Mrs. L. M.
tlnn to gl\'1." thiS addJ'('~Il ln<lirates. lt H(•nlcl: )Qsphtosn and Allen.
Pai'Mns. 1\lrs. Louis llfeld, 1\Irs. Fran It
rnra ns 11 l'lmwr bond i>etwN•n the. ll11l•
·rtw rommlttPC' dpslres all who In· McKeP, airH. 0. A, Mat.~o:n, Mrs. M. E.
Vl'1'slty antl othe1· tt-rl'llnt•lal instllut!'s, tc·nd to pntPt to lmnr'l In their name as Hlt>kE'Y, Mrs. Rob<:rt Putn<'Y, Miss
h\•twt•t:'n th<' l"i1h'l•l'~lt~· an!l Its fl'<'d· Mnn aH pnllslhle go !IS lHlt to lntC'rfHe Nancy Hewitt, Mrs. D. A. DittriH,
<'l'll, 'Whnt \\'(• IH'Nl I!< thl' OSHUJ'a.ltc!'
wltll tht• st?hNl\lh'.
(Conthnwtl on Thlnl 'Pn~('.)
thnt <•!lrh of thP ,qp('olld!li'Y st•honls nt

-

Jltitlett lltn~io

-:-
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1111<1 J>t~<.'JllU'II tory

Conunencc-

men t lu lktlLil.

•
The commenct:>nH•nt ('Xercls•'S for
this year will bl' held as usuul. rluring the last W<'\'k, ending o,l 1\fay g,
The program has not lwen tl••<oll.l' :Hcided upon by th<> eommittl'(•, (If
which Profc•ssor Espinosa. is ca:1.lrman. Rev. Fletcher Coolce will d<?livc:>r the Baccalaur.-ate set'rrl'l'l i•l the
Ellcs' op<•ra house. The collcg~ l·xerclses wlll also bC> hel!l th<'l'"' ,J~ u~
ual, and Dr. Franlt Strong,-·pt'\•sitll"nt
of the University of Kans-,s, will give
the commencement address. 'rhe l'nlverslty considers Itself ve~'' fortunate>
ill obtaining such an E>xcell.mt mau
to act in lhls ea.paclty. Dr.' sr :·ong
will talk along tbe lint' nf high,•r
id.<"als in education.
Cha:ncellor Strong is an c• ·it•t'lltor ·1f
distinguished ablllty, li<' is a graduate of Yale, praetised law in Kan•Hs
City, and In 1899 was madP pr·~:;;i,ltmt
of the University of Or<:gon. In 1&!!2
hE> returned to Kansas to rel.'eh•" the
chancellorship of the tTnivc•rsity of
Ka:nsas, which position he has since
occupied. Strong Is alRo an author
of no m.-an attainments, his wotks lnelUding '"!'he Governm<•nt of the
American. People," "Lif<• of Benjamin
Franklin," and "Cromw<•ll's '\V<>st Indian Expedition."
'l'h<• preparatory commenC'ement ext•rcl~c·s wlll. as usual, be held upon
thP campus on Wednesday morning
of' commenN•ment week.
Miss Elsie ~ackett and. Miss May
Me Millen will giv<:> declamations; Miss
Ll.Jl!an \Vinders and 1\Ir. John MarshaH will give orations, and essays
will be r.e/1. d by Mr. ChariE's Lembke
and :Miss Imelda Espinosa, 'l'h<' ·suuj('Cts hnve not Y!'t been announce.!.
Tlw program wlll be rounded out bya ~11\SS song and a solo by Mi:'ls Vi llE>tta: DeTreiilo.
The Cltilw:ns' Oratorical contPst has
bN•n ·held yearly for the past three
years under the patronage of the law~
~·ers, ministers and life insurance
. b
t
b
agents o~ Al uqu<'I'QU<'. I has · een
most successful in promoting inter<'st
in oratory, bi'Jnglng . out r!'presentath•es• not only from
the literary soeh•ti<:S
but from t h e college at large
and

l•Ven from the J>re~
Inuications this year
p· oint to war·' a ''hry interes·ting "rou
~ F!'rgusson, Keller
,,
gram. Baldwin,
and Browning have signified their Intent!on of entering and several oth<>rs
arl' conilldPring th<" matter.
Miss Allen and Miss Pride are also
to <'Ompetr•. This is a stl'p !u ad·
van<~~> of last year, when there were
no co•ccl repr~sentatlves.
The Gl.-e ~tubs are to furnish sE'\veral muRi<'al numbers and wlll uncloubted!y add to th£• gPnl\ral int<'rE"st,
as this is thdr· first public appearanre
together,
The judges hnve not yet been selret~d and S<'\'eral i·umors us to ~vho
thPy will be are currE>nt. The matter
ill u:nd<:r Prof. Crum's dlret•tion and a
plea!'lant and in6trut:'tive ~?Venlng is
nssU.!'l'(] .
oeca~>iom.!lly

parator~· s<•hool.

j
I

The committPP on the Sing have
rw!'n unable to eoll~et the fiftet>n Ct>:nt
n:~s~sF<m<•nt from a larg<' number of
stud<>nts, so arP unabh• to pay the ex·
p<•nst? lrii'Urtl\u, 'l'het•e still remains a
<leflcit of ov.-r tht't•c dollars. 'l'o raise
thl' ll<'t'(·~snl•~· funds nnoth.-r candy
•nh• ha~ bn•n plannl'd for next •.ruE>s·
da~· nonn. 'V<• hr ne it will provt• sue•
N•ss!ul.
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b<>ll<"ve, l'ecelvP ilisproportiona e a - we Oarry the IIAR'l'-SOJI,I\FFNER & _ 1\IARX Clotlthlg-None
t{•ntion.
.
OUR S'I'OOK IS NOW i\RRIVlNG
O'()R PRIOES ARE 1\.LWAYS RIGII'l'
However, thl' student flUblieation,
Published bY the Stu d en t s o f t_·ne
University o.f New Mexico,
dramatic club and political society •rrG
'l'he Central Avenue Olothier
taking their place at the side of the
--~--~- ---·
su bsc~·lpUon Price: $1.00 per yem•, olrl-llne litel'ary socif'ty, and are rQ,)•·
In udvnnce; singlo <'aples, t\ cents.
i 11Jy rrrr•!ving thf' countenance'
a \"
e_
'l'he u. N. M, W~t: 1 cly Is on sale at .vrm tho encou-ragement, of_ the moRt
conRl'rvativc institutions. '1~~0!'!' is ..
+
all book st··-res.
1
'l'his paper is sent regularly ~o its t'<>~W>l1 for this C'hangc>d attttud<>.
S'l'OVES RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
subscl'ibers until deUnite order IS re- . Thc•rt• iR n. prat'ticnl bPnefit in C'lOU'l'~'LEH.Y, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
ceived for Its clisf'ontinuance and all <·n· additional activity which
PLUJ,\'IBING AND '!'INNING.
a~
n
wh•>h•>mme
r•heclc
upon
the
n,1£arrearages palcl.
.
Entered at the postoffice In Albu- I'•l\\'ing" tr•nth'l\CiC>l' or ;). tlwor<•;:c-al:
I
. I
querrtue. New Mexico. February 11, "<lncatirm. .\t a rcN•nt mc0tln~ nf I
·-~----------------·---·------~~
uni\'f'rsit;- pr<>Hiflcnt~. tlw practlt'..\~::-1_~----------1904, a<~ r.:econd-elas.> mail matter.
*"'
Address all communications to Wal- Ity ot' mal,lng tht· elassi~s attraetn·1e
hv (1/ ttlehlng materllll r••w:w<1 to thP r
ter R, Allen, nusiness 1\lanager.
sturly was al'tua\ly discnssNl.
This iR but nnothN' pha~e of an old
_
_
_
.
A cross in thls clrl'IE' means that <in<l aggrh•\"<'<1 ~nbj<'C't. Th,, tcnJ •nt_Y
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NE\V 1\lEXICO
your subscript!un is due.
uf nrrHl<·rn life is toworiJ h,• ll' fl-'il·
$2()0,000
cal. anti if the 't'nlversity is tn lw rt
C.'\J>J'J~AI; ANl> SURPLUS
•
Jli'Pt>lll'ntion
for
moil0rn
111•.
it
to'
Editorial Stall.
SOI.OMON LUNA., President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and cashier.
must JHtrtukt• of the prot 'ic••l.
w. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
"'ditor In Chiet
Fran It c. Llgilt s Student activitit>S are but rm rx·.!- - - ,
- ••• • • ~
A Baldwin prt·ssion of thls tf'nd<•ncy. Tbe1l' l'ap1'1
Associate l!.dltors · · • · ~,oy - ·
.
.. bl sign be
D. L. Sterling m ultiFllC'l\ ll on 1s n fa \'ot ,\ c _ '· :.
Harvey I~crgusson c•J.UIW !t tnelms the making of bcttf'
£bole~ ";Qotw~ar
Exchange Editor,., .• David R. Lan<• Pl'r'par<'d men and women. It is llif('
Athletics , .•. , • . • Clarence E. He3.1Cl Ume thal u re~tsonable recognition .. £
Local Editors, . , ..... Hugh 1\1. Bryan th<•f'!:<• beu<>fits be made in a W:,t.r<.,Uug
LEON HEUTZOG, 1\fgr.
Eugenia :Keleher c1·edlts for college work.
\Ve Sh_,e and Clothe the Feet.
Busines;; Mgr,. , , .... Walter R.
,A.sst. Bu:o<. Mgr. . , Charles H. Lem t<j
NNIID>S OF 'l'IIE UNIVEHSI'l'Y.
!116 \Vest Oentral Avenue.
AUmquet•que, New lHexico.

SIMON STERN

WHITNEY co - HARDWARE

1

113-115-117 s. First St,

Albuquerque,

NM

T H r:
BAN K Q F C Q M M E R C E

0

Abln

'\V<; ·noticed nn thri program anLiterary
sociNY .thltt tlw last mt:t>ing ot the
y<•ar !l'l to b" heW. this {•vening, I,ouklng bttdt over th~· work of the socJ..ty
tor tht• past year we see that m nch
gvorl work has b!•t•n done considering
that the soclet~· has had many ol>stacles to cna•rcome. 'l'h!' locution ~f thl'
tinlYN'Sity from town has made 1t impracticable to meet on the hill and
funds )lave not been sufficient to p~r
rnit of maintaining a regularlp H)UtpIJecl room in the city, so the societ:·
has been forced to meet whe1·evt>r tt
could. Perl1aps for thIs n·uson the
members hav~ _not been as loyal In
attendance as would otherlvlse have
been the case. But the society has
hl•Icl lts own. addetl several new members and wlll be in shaJle for firstclass work next year.
We believe that, notwithstanding
these difficulties, the Rhlva this year
has been decidedly better than last
year, a_nd especially so In the qualltY
of !t.'l work.
Debate ai:J.cl extemporRneous work
have formed a Ja.rge, if. not the maJor, part of the year's work. This we
believe to be the most proper field for
Khlva to occupy.
We can do no better than hope
merely that the same rate of progr<>ss be maintained next year.

,,

The Estrella Literary club Is also
to be congratulated on Its wotk this
year, We ha\'e before given our
hearty approval of the formation of a
pollege- club, and we believe that tlli"
1·csu!ts ha.ve fully justified our pro phetlies. The Estrella, though few In
number, have clone more real work
and rN·elv!'d more real hencflta from
that work than ever before.
Next year Jet us sec the same spirit,
bUt a few more nUmbers, the same
quality of work, but a little more of
it.

-

WIIAT IT 1\IEANS.
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A serious problem in all American
coll\>ges is that of time devoted to
student RCtfVitles, Especially Is this
true of a young institution where
there are many fields open to each
student. Such a condition brings the
matter home to us.
Every student in the University has
more than he can do. In the firs::
place, the obligation is set upon us or
striving to attain the best that · •1~
col!C'ge course provlcles. We 1tray
reai50nabl;Y devote every second :>f
o.vallable tlme to any one study in tll<:J
euriculum, and thPn fall far sho~t n.·
rerP!vlng all thl' bt'twilts that l!e ln
that subject. Th<~n there at'c the

It is with a great deal of trepida.tiun that we approach this subject.

Just what we say, how much ancl how
to ll!tY It Is a problem which, In the
pres<•nt <'are, presses hard for a solntlon. As regards equlpml'nt, much
may be said. Our dormitories ate
~rnw<lNl-all
roams cnguged-even
n lW, for the ne11:t school year. What
~an 'be done with the new student~
sho wlll certainly apply for quarters.
O'\lviously new uormltorles are a cryIng net•d
of the institution.
this
connection
we may wellInspeak

~am<•

.r

ONE OF CUll NOVEUIES
):!on·SII~

ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.

'rrbngle

CH10AGO
NEW ORLEANS

SAN l!'RANCISCO
TORONTO

DraWil)g Materials
Surveyit)g Instruments
8 si~es. Ask for

prices

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING Of
EVERY DESCRIPTION

the dining hall. n is now running
it.<:~. run capacity ancl it is absolutely imposs!l:!Ie, with the present facll!ties. to accommotla.te any more boarders. Better boarding facilities are Im•
perative. It ls altogether needless to
go into detail as to <the requirements
of the various departments. New pro.
fessors are needed, new apparatus .Js - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t()

M
,
Albuquer·q·ue orntng Journal
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WHlTE WA :iONS

The University of
New Mexico
College, 4 years

Engineering, 4 Years
Normal, l Year

New Mexico

WEEKLY.
"~·
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Pool Hall

Fro.: ~anY passlon~d

stanzas breath-

iblte1llolf~Stu-6io

•
:
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;lr~!;1i!i:iii~ii!iii!:~~~~,
FreshmanYear

.Senior

Water.ro~~Gf<.?'-!V..~PPen
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Love's Labour's Lost
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ELKS' OPERA HOUSE, TUESDAY APRIL 28th
Reserved Seats at Matson's next Satttrday.
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Hand Subscriptions to H. M. Bryan, Business Manager
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ADVERTISING RATES ON API'LICATION
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W. H. HAHN Co.

Lll\fE

PHONE 91
l\IILJ; WOOl> .

STOVE WOOD AND JUNDidll"G

M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLl:' PLAOE WliERE YOU
OAN GE'l' THE GENUINE OOL·
LEGJAN CLOTliES.
II 0 ·OE~'l'UAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEltQUE, N, 1\l.

STAR

We Sell Guitars, 1\famlollns, VJctol'
1'ulldug ~fn<'hlnes, FAison PJJonograiJlls nud Everything ht the 1\lusle
JAne. Cull nt our Store. Always \V~I

come.

LEARNARD & LINDE~ANN

"The Sqtuu•e 1\lusic Dealers.''
EstnbJisbtd 1900.
206 W. Gold Ave.

•
•
• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • FUTRELLE AND FURNITURE
Are Synouyuts or Quality and Lo\\'cet
•

•
•

Prices--We J.i'urnlsb Your House
from Cellar to Garret
Albuquerque

COrner 2nd and Ooal

Buy Fr~h Meats, Poultry and Game
at !he

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Preserlptlons always compouillled
by a member o! the firm.

less wrDte
115 South ::"econd Street
Al.mefl .a~ the :falrnel!l! of a swanlike
·We Rta}\e everythlng In the picture 117 W'. Central AvC>.
throat
line.
Up-to-date styles ana prices
;\ throat whence lssued onJ:r music's rea.sotta · .' .
;, · voice ·that Heaven's 1\Mels.. P'l'Q-Ud; would owntone
Hut to nur stot·y, pen, In simple,
j;iii
sty! ~.
.from
'I' 1 st<>al our read.er's tancy for
while
to.
"l'ls thl~: _amJcl a jostling merrY
' thlio nli
\ ~·onth wns hnlted by o. gra<:'IOUS
The one. constant.
stmi;:,
ltnpf'lll'tl ~nmehow • by Which sweot
reliable companion
of every student is
• molodl'
fin sought the singer o! the ecstacy
,\- tnahl wlthllt a bow'r of roses blown,
'l'he world olll tatM Consuming love
b<-c;tlll.
And then, well days were wondrous
becntlSe it writes at the Yery first
bright and taJr
stroke, writes steadily and }ccps on
A net hn.p_py were the pair beyond
writing till the lost drop ,o! snk In the
pen is exl•nusfed. The Chp·Cnp keeps
com11are.
_
.
it 11 twoys nt hnnd rettdy lor instant usc
T~ut soon, alas, things took a d.lf'l'ellt
in the lecturc·room, cxnminntion•room,
trend.
_
_
1
study, on the cor,-aoywlterc• _ Sold
Ilflwar·c, 0 trusting lover, of a frleml.
by the best dealers everywhere.
A 1'rt~nr1, nlas, too trusted trustl'l ton
L. E. Watermatt Co,, 173 B~oadway,N. Y.
boW
l)oston. Chicago. Santrrnnc•sco, ~loniTcal,
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FOURTH ANNUAL UNIVERSITY PLAY
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!'1'('S~nt.
f:IA Y AND GRAIN CO.
111 spO!'t Jw ealled her a Ic•mon, nke
Mr. B1•rustPin sePtnt•ll <!lilt<• fa\·or- _\nd said he'd )Je the :squeezer:
Dealera In all kl:ttds of
nhly Impressed with the t'nl\·crslty
JIORSE,
CATI'LE and POUIJrRY
Instead he felt lik<l lemon lcl.',
tJncl the work !lone.
SUPPLIES.
\..n(l Shi!-Well, She \YU!I the freezer.
.02·404
W.
OENTRAL AVE.
-Ex.
Mr. 0. Dc-e_ply l\llfiounces that thiH
Albuquerque, N. M.
\\:eel( he 'has been ·seriousb• af'fe<'tC'rl In
the Jingular vein. The t'ollowlng
poems whlcll follow, are fts follows,
namely, to-wit:
,,,
_
'l'lm Pen,
.
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME- o
VISIT
A :poem requested from this. troubled
e MAD!:l CANDlES arr sold •
.i\en?
The Best Equiped Billiard and • at Walton's Drug Store. •
Cheer up, old stylus. Once again
in the Southwest.
T(J'Wrlte a story framed to please the
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
ear
Imported and Domestic
In voklng lu.ughter or a pll.'kled tear.
Cigar• and Tob~<:COI
Ah, well, a song we'll sing we know
G. w. E:chmalmaack
G. B. Williams
futl true
.
118'-120 S. SECOND STREET
A sad song stylus, known to me· and

THE PALA'CE

WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

N. M.

Jll

HUBBS LAUNDRY C.0.

needed
In present
almost every
while the
quarteradepartment,
of the lll:uoacy are wholly Inadequate.
Certainly We students are Interested
in our Alma Mater: we would. see her
OUR
<;:"l'llW 1arger
and strOJ;tger as th~
months and years pass by, but this Is
'lulte impossible 110 long as t~e ll;P~
Comer Ooal tltld Scc:11ul St.
propriationa granted the UmversttY W. R. ALLEN, U.N. M. Aeent
BoU• ~>bon..,.
by the Legislature are not large
.•nough to mN•t the yearly- growtlr.
The people of t1w Territory must cerJtalnly reel how necessary ,Is the D'nl~
versity in the ~~clucat!onal scheme of
the 'l'erritory, for twenty counties arl'
rPpr<>~<<>ntP<l tn our "nrtJllm<>nt. I.arg"f.
appropriations from the Leglslatur~
will solve many pressing problems.
But buildings and _apparatus arl'
not all we ·.need. we need ne-w pro·
fesso.rs, partfculatly in the .Helcls .of
philosophy and mathematics. Th: _tS•
!'lUt> can no longer be dodged.
Y..ach
Y<'ar College students are asking ftlr
wol'k In philosophy at;ld kindrN1 RUbjpcts•. ThoHe eourHilfl must be furnisheel Nr the studt~nt wlll be forced to go
l~or these llepartmc,nts, a !our year high school prepara·
el~i!Wh<'re.
tlon is necessary-a standard equal to that of the best colllt athletics wo lll'<'cl a first-class
leges and universities In the country, Graduates of New
coaeh. Regardless Nf theory on the
Me:xlco High Schools need not go outside of the Territory
!>Ubject It Is either ''coach and ath·
to complete thelr education. The WJual college courses tu
letics," or ••no coach, no athleticA.''
Greek, :Latin, English, Hlstory Spanish, French, Itallttn,
The condition may be d<'plorable, but
German, Mathematics, Geology, ntolog:y, Oratory, J1li1glneerlt Is .true, neverth<'l<'ss.
lng, Physics ana Chemistry,
ln student organlzatlonfi we ru•e
T.he Preparatory School gives a four-year preparation :Cor
partlcularb' Htrrmg, and exl'ept fM
scientific, classical, an.cl literary cours<!s of the most rigfcl re~
cettaln periods of lethargy, th<1ro
qulrements.
work has been effective. 'Vhnt we
'the Commercial School offer~ courses in Stonogtaphy,
w:tnt next YMt Is n little more optlBookkeeping,
Commercial Law, History and Geography,
mil;m, a little more of the spirit or
:lllconomics
and
Banking.
SC'lf-netp end ordm•, whlrh has bC'en
·The Catalogue or the University for 1907~08 has just been
the kt~ynnh> of thC' I'IU<,e<•sH of tll!' stuIssued. It contains full information and will be sent tr<~o
rl<•nt bo()y or~anlzation,
upon l'equest, A.ddl'(•ss
Don't forget to tn1k of your R('llool.
t.<'t tlw ]'H'O]llP (>f NPW 1\IPX!Cil know
of. thr• gl'<'llt work we fl!'P doing hPl'e,
The University of New Mexico
Put you1· shoulc1!'l" to th" wheel nnrl
lnviV• wm1t1<me el~<· to <In liJtPWiso.
Albuquerque,

THE. U.

tlli;

Cbt ldtal Sbot Stort

nounc_enumt of the Khlva
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<>- • in thllt · statl'lllent is our story
Ml»s 13eiiSie 13aldridge, Mrs, A. B. Metold.
1\rillen, Mrs. 0. H. Conner, Mrs. P,. G~ A friend,· n handsome youth, Wt1UComish, E.. B. Christy, Mrs. A. E.
spoke lll'Sitlo
·walker, Mrs. E. L. Wasllbtl!'n, Waller Infected wlih affection, won a bride
·weinman, Mr.s. H.. H. Mitchner, ·wm SuffiGe it lwre our simple song to
McMillin, Mrs. M:. E ..Hevens, M'rs. ll.
<'l:rt!Hl
H. !'riggs, Thoma.a Kelelwr, J1·,, 'J:'llos. Ant1 suy;
"Forever &.!ter lived in
\Vill~erson, Mrs. I-t. A. Frost, H. ll.
;•, ~'\"'•"
H<'llning, Lillian Iiuggt'tt, Mrs. Jos-1 I ut thnt alonf' _and weary or his life•
eph Friedberg, 1\'frs, A. Borden, Mrs. l'ht' other man is seeking-far a wife.
George R. Craige, Mrs. Geo1·ge F. AI·
bright, l.\'Irs, D. J:I. Carns, Mrs. ))'. A.
Thr·rp wlll be a few :;;aJarlcd posiHubbrll, Mrs. E, 1VL OlR;yton, Mrs. D.
tinns during the t'oming summer to
Weinman, ll'fl'S. W. L, Stockler, Mrs.
!11<'11 who wlsh to look uftt>r the in'l'. s. Ht:!bbcll, Mrr;, Charltos Whit!',
M1•s. Fran!~: Ackm:man, Mrs. W. J. terest of 'l'he CUl·tls Publishing Company in clifff!rent sC'ctions of th<> t<ounJohnson, Della J. Bisler, A. M. Ott- try,
well, H. S. Pickard, D. M. Richards,
Inasmuch as I \.VOrkea 1ny O\\pn ,,~ay
M. I~. Angell, John D. Clark, A. M.
through sohool an<l college, I rc•allze
l<Jspinosa, Jost'phine S. Parsons, H.\1the difficulties which t'onfront a colpert 1". Asplund, John H. Ct•um, C. E.
lege man who is detWltiJCnt upon hlmHod~lllsel!, and prefer to give th~se positions
to college mr:n wherever it is possibl.
I~NGlNF..:I<lR'S IMNOE,
Mr, Raymond B. Bo·wpn, w·ho hopC'~
to onter Yall' in the near future, acThe first social event after the hmt- C<'pted a po~>ltion of thls Idnrl last
<•n season will occur next Tuesday. summel' anrl l'l'<'eived an lntome of
The· society of Engineers l1ave planover tour hunrlt'(•cl and forty d<•llorf'
ned a dance ln tha Ellcs' ball room durino- hls summar \'~cation.
ancl all things indicate a most successI<:h;'<lly post
let~:,r on the bulleful entortalnment.
'!'hey lJave ar- tin board where any man who may bt>
ranged a. list of some one hundl;"ed intl'rested in a salaried _po~ition for
r•on!Jies who will b¢ ln attendance,
the summer months may sPc it. I
ancl togethel' with gnocl music and a shnll take a pt'rsonal interest in any
tlnf' lloo1' n. Vl'l'Y enjoyable <'VPning college man wll o writes to nw f'on~
muy bt' rxDected.
C<'rnlng this position. No previous ex..
'!'his 1s the !!rst money-maklng Pn•
perience Is necPssary. Kindly uddres~
tertalnm(lnt that the EngilH•ers havi.' all communlc:ctions to Des'k E.
c•ver undel·talwn and shouUl be W<'ll
Very truly yours,
patronl:i:c•d, c•speC>Ially when It is of~
EDWAH.D T. HALL,
ferCcl In such an agr<•eable form.
Care 'the Curtis PublJshJng Co.,
Educational l~ureatt.
. NEW AJ>PAHA'l'{~S 1•'0lt SCJEN<'I~
DEPAH'rniEN'J'.
I Rat on the steps at eventide
Enjoying the balmy air,
Last Thursday Mr. Bernstein, repre· Fr0d co.me antl uskl'd, "May I ~it by
s<•nthtg the Leeds·Not·thup company,
ynur· ~!-:~e ?1 '
Rcientlll.e .instl'ull'lent mak<'l'S, of Phlla,\nd r ~rrn'<' 111111 a. vacant atalr.
cl<•lphla, wus at ·the University. He
-:mx,
displayed quite a number of n~w lnstrum<•nts for use In an:~:• line of sclen'\Valtt•r-"Will Y()U !lave l!nmt• pi!',
tlnc work. 'J:'he scknce depat·tment :o!llh ?"
of the Unl\'erslty Is In great nc<'d of
C~uellt-"Is it compulsory?"
mta'll uew apparatus, anll we under'\V'aiter-"Nn, .sRh, It am ra~pb<•t·ry,"
~t~Lild !h~t qullc n large or<ll'r was
-The Bree:;w.
]'lll<'t•!l fOl• hHHl'\lll"!'lllll· clJ)o)St
neet1NI
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Stevens~

Albuquerque

Eichar .& Co. H

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROOEIUES

P.hone 47
222

Weat Railrond Avenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 6~

+

Opposite Postoffice

s.

secoml Street.

.

Baldridge~sis the Place

1~01' Lumber, Shingles lllUllAtth .
A large stock ot '\'Vlnclows, Door~
always on hattd,
Palnta, 01111, l3rushe!!, Cement, Etc.
J. 0. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

William Chaplin

S. LITHGOW,

LBOOKBINDER I

Rubber Stamp Maker

-

_-

_

'Bu·tter·nut Bread
LOOK FOR THE LABEL

FRENCH
BAKERY
202 E. Ocuu'Ul A,·enuc

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer in-;---Dealer I n SIJOES FOR MEN, WO)IEN AND
STAPLE AND FANOY GROO.I!l.IUES
ClliLl>REN. REI'AtnNG
Ut WEST GOJ;D AVENUE
NEATLY DONE.
'I'H()NE NO. 60
NJDW MEXICO ALBUQtJERQU'E, NEW \mXJCO.
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHt)OL BOOKS & SLIDDLIES
OF ALll KINDS - - - - - - - - - -

Personal and Local

Enstmnn

u:odaks

Fine Stationery.

Miss Lisa Deickmann paid us a visit FridaO'.

-.--

~'he College Sf'niors held a meoting
Wednesday to a1·range for their. class
day exerclsl'S.

Supplies

•

llnyler'l!l & Lowney's Candies

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY·

... :, ...

n•turned to the donn

Photog"J"n}Jhic

We do Printing and J)evelopin&: for Amntenrl!l.

Miss Blachley entertained the gym:Miss Freda Becker has gone to her
nasium class at her home on South
home in Belen to spend Easter.
Arno street last Wednesday evening.
Miss Dolores Hunning, who graduThe Exiles
ated from the prepar:'ttory department
Friday night.
last year, visited Friday.

nnd

BARNETI' BUILDING.

204 WEST CENTllAL A~E.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

Spanish B had sevt>ra1 "distinguishImmcdiatt>ly after commencement
ed visitors" Frida}'.
Prof. crum will leave for an enter1\(a.J;:crs or the Uin!l of Clothes
Barnett Block,
tainment trip through the southern
Gentlemen 'Vear.
•rhe class in phi)osophy will have and southeastN·n portions of the tera spl'lling match ne:x:t Friday,
ritory, continuing through S("veral
-:"""
weeks.
This will undoubtedly be
Don't forget to sell your tickets to good advertising for the University,
The Finest Equipped Gallery.
Love's Labour's Lost."
High-class Ca!Ji!'let~. $3.00 per Doa.
-:Mr. Cal'los P. Dunn has left f•H' l1IR
Mr. ROY A. Baldwin has r!:'centlY home in Las Vegas, where he will rereceived quite a large number of t:he main a few days and then go to BeU5 West Rallro!ld )!..ye.
Open Every :O&y ot the Year.
famous Cristy Hoe Safety Razors at len to accept a position in t)le Firat
,_'_"
a marvelously low price, and is disXational Bank.
posing of them rapidly at a figure less
.-:MACIDNE CUT
than one-half the regulal' price. See
1'11e Collc>ge Seniors have ordHed
him early and avoid the rush.
· their llwitations from the Jac'card
-~Jewl•lry company, St. Louis, Mo.:.' ·•
As the result of an aC'cich•nt :Mr.
,...;·FOR FOWLS
Errett Van Cll'ave ls ·wparing a b<>au•.rJw work on the Frat House !,• ·still
tirul black e;n•.
m·ogresslng. The In t('rior is now be·
ing plastered. It will prollably be •m:Miss Fleda Smith, president of the tirell{ completet1 bl•fore commoncc'PHO:rt.'E 18.
SOlJTll FIRST S'l'.
Senior class, makes the positive denial ment and the girls are looking• fo~ 60.2·804
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -!,._........_,,_-= __ ,., __,._ _..._ _ _ _
that the 1908 class pins wl11 b£> either ward to a hOUS(' warming some;time
th<> shape or sll!:e of the sun dial.
during the week.
W. L. HAWJ{INS.
HUGH ;r. TROTTER.
'
Mr. Overton b~·ought up a load of
:Misst•s Anna .Allen an(l :Margar<:t
pl'rennial plants from tht> Bryan rPsi- Keleher, two of our school teacherll.
dt•nce Saturday morning. Tlwse will >pent, Friday on the Hill.
,,
''Everything to Eat."
be planted In )ledll and along the waJle.&t Harket:
-~·
Groct-ry Phone:
terways on the campus and. wlll add
The Khiva Lltrrary soclrty ...w\1
NO. 524
xo. <l<A
materiallr to the floral tleeorations m<>et for the last time SaturiJay. Aight
We would be viooaed to tune one
wh1•n WI' retm·n in the fall.
at tht• home of Hugh M. Bryan. All
of our slllcltol'!l call for your order.
memb(•rs art• urged to be present.
Roscot' Jo~. Hunt was em tht• hill yes,..!,., . '
tPrday to say goodbye to hiM many
FrPnPh F. exp!'Cts to rid(• the 'gr~Y
frh•n<l>< 11t the Varsity before leaving
10V and 111 North second Street.
marl' next week,
(Read J,a Gramfor his home In Independence, Kas.
Mr. Hunt expects to reenter the law mail•e.)
... :d¢partment of the University of Ml~h
Miss Mary Brown, a gruduate uf.
lglln next fall and t."tkl' up his .Tumor
the New Yorlt Hta.te Library scbo?l
work.
at .Albany, who is travellng t)lroug 1t
-: ...
REYNOLDS BtriLDING
Theses in Organic Evotutfon are the West. visited Miss SlslPr Tues<lay.
-:J
Choice Confectionery, Ice CI'El&U,l SodU·
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statimtery.
du{' next week.
Miss Tillie Alh•n was called to her
&
We had the ph'asu r<' of a vlsl t from home In Acoma last sunday night befour :Merry Wi<lows last Friday. We cau~•' of th~.> serious illness of her
Mil-ls
Allen
probably
can hardly approve or such g[ddim•ss mothPr.
will
not
be
able
to
return
for
comaft<'r such a sorrow.
men<'ement.
WORK IN ALBUQtrERQUE.
-:prof. Espinosa is slowly recovel'ing
from a terrific blow on the head with
In the r•·port made by the 1-om· Bromide Enlarglnc a Speclaltr.
:1112 South Seco•d Slftld.
mander
of "G" company last nlglit.
a tennis balL
attention was called to thi' numbl'r of
Say Prlc(', pm ought to take thE· University student.'i' who were memother $ide of th(• court, ~·ou're g••tting bers of the company, lttld. sp<•clal
Dealers In
sunburnPd. A pplrwse.
nwntiun ma•lc of the fa.ct that on<' of
-:! he
corporals pnsaed th~ Rhodl'S
Two-thinls of thP copiPS of the scolarshlp examination this year."'
Stoves, China and GIIIS8ware, Cutlery, Guns, Ptstolll and Ammnnltl~
},llrng.; are spnken for. AnY students
1'11e
'Yoman's
Club
edition
of
th1•
F11rmlng Implements, \Vagon Material and llamese
'•
who havt• not a>< yl't ~;ubscJ·ibed bl't:MO!·ning .Journal, which Is to be Is· .JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr,
321·323 w. Centr&! .A.ve.
ter uo so at once.
... ~
stwcl tomorrow, ·will rontnJn n VPry In- •
Henior 'l'lws<:s at·•· due May 1. Kel- tPre'stlng artiele on. the University and
!Pr burns the midnight Plet•tl'\clty.
itH nPNls. Xo studPnt should fall to
r<'ad thi!!.
Hart Kramer paid his dallY ·visits
•:.•
KODAK.S AND FOX
to the university thIs W<>Pk,
"Student Publications lii." will be
VISIDLE TY~E\VlUTERS.
by :Mr. F. li. ! .. ester ancl will appear
It has b<•en announced that C. (},
Itt our next IssUE•. WE' r1•gret th(' nN'F. J .. HOUSTON COMPANY
.Johnson and lra Poldt an~ thr· a;;•lfltc•sslty of this brPaklng the series, but
ant managers of th<• annual pta~·. W.
ALBUQUERQ'tr~ N. )1,
owhig to unfo•·eseen ('ircumstances, 205 W:on' CENTRAL AVE.
n.. Allen is property man.
Mr. Lester was unabl!" to see a r••pr!'sc•ntatlvr
of: 01e Weekly bt>for(• we
i-ll•hutt ho; tlw first mn.n below the
went to 1:1ress.
Junlor prep to ,•a!SP )tis vni<'P in a.s·
The New Leather Work of
~em bly this y<>;u\
ThP. following tf'l<:>gramll aroused
.. ~
the
Postal Te!egt•aph operators FJ•!It is und~.>ratooil that the . Men's
day:
GlPe club will app<·at some time dm·11 :30-·-Cut shipment l'E"cr•IVN1; 8
•
NOW ON EXHlJJITJON.
ing PommencPment wePk and t'('nrler
lmporta.nt
<·uts missing. Hhlp o1· wire•. ~----------~---------~--·-~·
a few IW!Pctlons. tr thls be trui', Jt Is
12:14-AmlWPl': All ~uts for whi<'h
<'el'tl!l!tl~· "Up tn them nnw tu g('t
we
have copy In same box.
V1Sl1.V THE
busy.'
1: a0-ClaSS!'S, NltllJ)US, HilhOU!"tl('S
lntPrl'st In the ticket s!!lling con· a.ncl others lacking; JJled <'llflY rnr
test is convulsing the st;>hool. :Miss Ram(.'.
2:54-AnsW!•r: Abovl' ln bottom of
Frances Marsh leads wl.th twr•n·
OLoTIIING SEOTION
ty-n!n1•, nnd Mlfl!l .Ruth Thom.p,<m W cut box. Look, then tallr.
Anrl
tlH'Y
wer!'!
For
JUGR·GRADE
OLOTHING
ANI) FURNISJIINGS AT JA>WEST PRICE~
n t•1nll<> ~c·('ont1, with tw1•nty-fl••(',

!ltlillett Stubio

i

________________ ________
ALFALFA
E.,W. FEE

-.-.

-·-

..

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-.-

TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

-.-

B. H. BRIGGS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

.,

-.-

-.-

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AI\D HEAVY HARDWARE

-.-

....

c

Staliontry,

ARTS AND CRAFTS

..

Cbt Btnbam Indian trading

eo.

---
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t
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'l

I

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

N.

•
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Jllan relating to College students werP
SCJIOI.ARSIIIP TO UE J'Ul' ON
not
rnlarged upon, the .Presidf'nt inNlliW UASIS, SAYS PHESIDJ<::N'l'
formed us that they would bt> equally
rigid, but differing in some essentiaal
J{oquirentents \VIIl Be Different for features.
PrcJ)llrntory nnd OOJiegc
'l'hi1; ruling, while it will undoubtedly
raise• the standard o£ work
Students.
<lone, is a nE"w depa,rture, and whether
Last Monday mm·ning Presi<lent Its results wlll be, on the whole, an
hnprovement, only a practical appliT!ght occupied the Assembly hour in cation can decide.
a general discussion of University afIn summing up the situation, UH·
talrs. His first subject of discussion Prt'sldent said the outlook for great
was advertisement of the institution. material advancement for the UnlThll plans In t11is direction, which versity was never brighter, and spoke
were rather elaborate, were discoun- enthusiastierlllY on the p~·ospects for

IIOW 'I'HE )UJX Ul.'JJ,DING WJJ'..I, <;HJ~A'I' SUCCESS SCOIUDD
HJ<; IU~IODELEJ).

lt is JH'ohabl<' that, when th<' stu- First Anntutl nuncc Gh·eu at Elks'
OlJCI'Il> House by the SOciety
dPnts rc•turn for work tlPXt fall, they

will be unablP, at fil'st, to ret•ogni;;;c
I~JJg'hlCCl'S.
the campus and some o! the bullclings.
1'he appearance of the Main IhJlhling,
Tu<'sduy (\VCnlng, April 21, at Elks'
in
particulal',
will
lw
entirely
Opera House. the Society of Engineers
chanc:cd.
held their first annual ball. Nearly a
'1'he great advantage to tlH' 'Gnihund1•cd, couples were present, most of
ve.rsity, of the Pueblo style of arch!·
whom. were Varsity students.
The
tecture, has been that of a unit strucmusic was excellent and did much to
ture; that is, it is conpose!l or \lnita
enhance the enjoyment of the evenwhose adt'Ution mak~s no essential ing. It was furnished hy Shroedet''s
difference !n the appearance of the
completed whole. The dormltori('s orchestra.
tenanced by tlle Regents on account of
1'1\e Engineers h!lVt> worke<l hard
funds. On this account, no repre- tion o.nd <:>\•c;ryone return to Rl'lwol furnish good examples: any number and faithfully In making this dance a
or rooms may br addN1 at any time success, and th~y e<'rtainly m<~ritecl
sentatlve will be placed In the field next ~·Par.
without
marring the appeamnce of
this summer. The Prc:slclli'nt c•m• 1
their reward.
the building.
phas!zed the fact that advertising!
It Is understoo!l that the net re·
·
1
'r"'''NIS.
But when the unit must adapt Itself
must be done largely by persclilal wo. rk
ecipts of the llall are to be tul'netl
(o such a large structure as Adminis- over to the Athletic Association for
on the part of the stu<lcnts. In this
-tration
Hall, the advantages of such a expentllture in whatever way the
connection the President took ocea- 1 On MaY 2 will be hl'ld the mat<'lt
plan
are
put to a most rigid t('st. Boar(} of Control may se-e fit.
sion to hand a boqut't to thosr• who I between the p!cltc;d tPams of our
l>r~.>shlent Tight, however, is conflllent
might feel an Inclination tn knock. IT
i CJ 1
d th
s
Cl b
This will, in all probability, be the
''Start ten good mf'n •n1t Into the 1 <>nn s
u > an
e
ocorro
u · that tlw styh• will ada11t itself as wl'll last Unlvergity dance this year. It
dt~,'' said the s 1waker, "ttll to boost! Both singles and doUblN! will be lwre as ll!!!'WhPre.
marlts tht' t•los<' of. an exce<>.dingly
In remotll'ling the Main Building, pleasant social season-nnl' of toe
.tor the school, and they ran ac•c••Jm-! played, but only onE' t!'am front each
pUsh wondl.'rs: but sturt one man out jl dub will enntE>st. The match will hr' flr~t of all the> stairway from the f!t•st brst In the hlsto1·y of thP lTniv<•rslty.
!!om· to tlw l<('{'on!l, and from the
to knoclt the t:nlverslty, and he wlll . playPd on tlw varsity courts, best 3
St'('llnd
to the thir<1. <m the east si<le
undo all lhc good arcompllshell by the''
or tht' building. will lw torn down. 1'JU•.\I,J>ll.\ PRXJ'l•'l'HNl'lT
ten.'' 'I'hls is tru(•; and as the school; S!'t« in ii, tn n<'t!'rmine the wfnnPJ'.
liOl'SB CO)lP.f,Jo;'J'EJ)
if; nH yet rmly in h('r lnfam•y, and
TJH• teams to r!'.presen~ us are t11~w 'fhls <•hang<• alon<' will mean a grea.t
thet'<•forl' without a large, influ<'ntlal• bPing Phn~<en b~· competition, sevct a! nd<litional floor spa('r, wbil(' lt will
'l'he most u1ilqUl' frat••rnit:Y hnUsl' in
~tlnmni, It is lJigltly lmpPrtltlY<' that so j mateh!'s In doul)]<>s havlng com<' off not in the !PnRt <l<•gr<'e m·crwork thi'
'l'he two main tht' wnrl<l haE< just b~ett t•omrtlet<ld ·on
far as Is po><slble, tlw utHl<•J•graduat<'s this WPt>l~. 'l'hP teams entered w<•re rPmain!ng stairway.
It ts
<>ntrmwes
will
r<'nudn
wlwre
th~y ar~> thP ~·ampus of the Unlvt•rslty,
must a('t in tlte cnp:wlty of ~tlumnl.
Light and Johnson, Tascher and
mo<lf'l~d
after
tht•
Indian
fashion,
and
•rhe Prcsit1t>n1. tlwn <liscusRe<l th1• 1Pr!t•<•, Ang('ll ~tnd AsplUntl, Espinosa at Pl'!'!<('nt, but tht> outsld<> doors will
Is
In
fact,
almost
an
exact
count<'rworl~ of tht\ R<•gents, who lwld their and A.llen, Wroth an<l :B:. Bryan, bP pinc<'d at th<.' IH'ad of the first
annual nl!'!'tht"' 1a~<t Haturlla~· and : H••ald and Heald. The first mateh tlight nf stair~<. The object Hf this part of the San Domingo estufa.s.
'l'hP house consists of on1• large
Sunday evenings. The points of most :was held Monday, whcm Angell n,n(1 change is to ltePp thl' nnlsl' of pne!HptiNil
room. with no wlndowR. '.rho
interest !l!seussPd bY the R!•gpnts wer<', Asplund beat Tascber and Price in trancc, <.>tc., nut of the bulldln~ t>nis a largP !'Xf(•rior stair<•a><!',
entran<'P
the appointment of t!'ar•hers aml the· straight scU;, 7-S: 6·3; 6-4.
1'h<' ttrcly.
Anotlwr c>hnnge that will bP made which a~cends to th<· roof, from
Mspm~ltlon of the. new $30,UOO upprn- 'wPatltN' was ld<1al, the court !11
whlcb, th mugh a trap-<l.oor, stPJlS )Pall
pt'llttlon, 1f RU('h appropriation Is se- . sr>lendi£1 shapl', and :thf> pia ring ''"rY Is th<' outsid!• !•ntrattt'PR t•r IH' marl!'
tlllwn Into th<' interior. Insltl<• is R
curc>d, and tlll' presc•tlt outlook S<'ems 1 g.1od. Both Angell and A~<plund put to nil of the hasem<'nt rooml:<.
large
fir(' tlla<'e. of tru.. Indian de1'l1e room now net'U)Jie!l b}· ProfN<to indlcato tltnt Jt w!ll hr•. ·rher(' wl11• up a bPtter game than t•lthet• had bl"·
,;ign,
whilt'
the ra£t!.'rR and timbers
b 1• two new nPw.teat•hers !or the en- fore shown on our <'ourts. Asplund s!\r Asplund as n recitation room wm
;<;uing year, om• to fill tl1P thalr of 1played the bad~ game, and It was his be divided by a. partition l'::<ten<llng ab0\'1' add to the e!f<'<'L '!'he who!!'
Is coatt>d with cem<'nt, and makes an
(;('rman, left vacant by the resigna- ~effective lobbing that won th<' matC>I), Ntst and west. Th1•n frnm the south
tlnn of J\ll~!< Huggett, aml mlP to oc-[ supplemented, as It was hy Ang!•ll's side of the buiWing an nutslcle stair- admirallle imitation or th<• real f'stufa.
cas(' will ascend tn tlw roof of the The house will be furnished wlth Ineupy thr• <:>hair of Mathematics. Here- ·~slashing net play.
•
dian blankets and other lncllau deco::\Co matches were held thE' follow· room no\or occupl!'d by Professor Hogtofol'<' M~tthematles has bPen ta.ught by
rations, and its purpose will bear out
divi<llng th•• work up br>tw•~en the ling day, pat•tly on account of ba<l din, and rrom then• ascend to the
the Indian idea of a ('ouncll chamber
Physics aml EJngineerlng profeFsors,l'\\'l'ather, aml partly on account of the third floor, whkh will lw oecupi('d by
no less completely than d•W.'i' its ap·
two
literary
sodet~·
halls.~on<'
for
:md M!llgnlng Jlf\rt of the worl{ to a; dE'faultlng of two teams; Espinosa and
student assistant. The department will Allen, and Bryan and 'Vroth surr(•n- men and the other for women. From pea ranee.
tlll' rnof of t1H' flr><t f!onr thPrl' will he
now hr• rnll!ll' ;;('p:Jr:Jfe and <listlnct, I dl;'dng without a blow.
wltlt 11. regulltr professor In ('barge. · On Friday, Angell antl "\splund an entrance to Professor Aspluml's OOSTl.')U;s I'Olt .\XXtTAl• PI,;\ Y
.\HlU\'E.
•.rho ti"'W appropriation ('an he usPd added to their laurt'ls, l)ea tlng the room, which will be enlarg<'d bY an
addition
on
th<'
north
(in
place
of'
the
only for permanent lmpl·ovements. "Colt" team, Heald and Heald, TltP
Tht• co!ltume 5 ftw the an nun! pta~·.
Part of it will be used to remotl.el Acl- sco1.•es '\verc 6-2; 6·3; 8-10; 6-2. Ex- stafrway), from the outside.
On the north side of thf' building "t.n\'e's Labour Lost," have" arrived,
m!nlstratlott Hal1 on thr• Pueblo plan cr•pt for the first set, play was close
will
be <1rected a one-story AssemblY ancl fulfill the I'XPPrtlltion>< of tn<' t'al<f
of nrchlterture. For a detailed ac· throughout, nearly half of the games
Hall,
capable of seating four or five and management.
Munt nf this projN~t. tiH~ read<•l' !s re- goJng to 1lt•un•. Angell's n<'t play was
hundred
people, The roof of the whole
Pro(r>ssot• Crum says that the rosrerrPc1 to an<lther cohlm n. •rhe Din- tht>, ft~ature, and undoubtedly won the
structure
will
be
remodt'Jed
to
pattPrn
tumr>s
thl:< yNtr nre far bettPl' than
ing Hall will al!<O um1t>rgo extended day for his team, as Asplund pJa.yed
after
the
roofs
01f
the
presr>nt
<lnrml:
have•
E'l'c.>r
bf'<>n u~c>d befm"<' ln an nn·
Improvements.
1t will b<' Pnlarged in poor form. The "Colts" lacked
Ladders lilre tll<l><<' of the nual pla;·, nncJ that with the fin<'
and rctnO!lPlNl into n. ·larA'<'• rtncl con- steadiness, tl:leir play being altel'nately tori<'s.
dorm. wlll be scatterPd lH'fP and grnUtling 111 11<'arl;· <>Vl'n· tl.t't, th~> tntat
Vt>nfen tl~' n.l'l'angerl 111(':<1' hnUF:f'. This brilliant and faulty,
improvr•nt.!'nt IR itnp('rativP, m< the
:Mtlclt intere>st centets ot\ th~ ma.tch there over the roof, ~<E>rvitt~ tll<' dou- <•ffp~t will , 11 rt•as~ pn···~· nthc•r :mttual
Hall ~~ c•·nwrled to f.t~ tun('~t carmeitY bl'tween the winning team and Light ble purpose of ornarttl'nt antl P~rap<' pl.ay. Spl?c>fnl scertcry (en• th<· play i~
now unde•· l'onstru<:tion. 'l'h(' d!'PSS
nt pn•!<Pnt, a.nrl th!'l'C' will doubtle-ss be and .Johnson, as It will pt•actlcally de• In time of tire.
The
:Oinlng
Hall
ls
~tlso
to
b<>
ret'PI1<'ntsal will taltt• pi>H'<.' . MnnclaY
many new Ktttd<'nt>~ 11 e:s:t year S('oO'.king cide our competing team fot· the
Socorro match. No matches haV€\ modeled this summer. '!'hoC' Rclence PVr·ning .•\pril 27. at thP npPra house.
H Ct'On\nt1alions.
'l'lw moRt vital part of UH• Presi- yet been playNl il1 singles, nor has the Rll.ll will not bt> chang<:'t1, hoWl>\'1.'.1',
:uttUGJ~ SlWUHI\lS $2:1 .F.llO~f.
dent's tallc. so far n>< the students ate list of competitors b!'l'lt announced. untll next year.
It Is hope(l that it maY be possible
'I'HE l)RAMATIO Cl1l'H
t
h
<'OilC<'I'nNl tJctRona!ly, was t e par
At
the
Faculty
mN•ting
of
MnY
,j
thP
that. relatC'tl to a new stnndard for to have !J, team come UP {rom the
At a ln<'c>tlng of thr Hoard of Man•:
~rholarslill}· J~vet·y !'l'<'paratory stu- Agt•icultural CoJipge, but the manage· .~rholat•shlp prizes wlll bl' d('tt>rmlned
,)(~nt ntust tak~ at least four subjects. ment of th1• 'l'ennlc Club is not y<?t -tn be a ward eel on Friday of Com- ngc•mPnt last Tuesday, tho report of'R~' il!'l('Clal aetlon , of the. whole abll:' to saY positively If it wlll comr> rtlPncement week at the grat1uating D. R. Lane, manager or thP play, "'t'b t'
exercise!!, '.rhP principal 'f)l'iZf'!l tn Girl r Left Bi'hlnd Me," was accept('iL
!~acuity, a lltudent fnr good a.nd sur- to ~ass.,
se.holarshlp are those in trnltec1 Stntl>t; 011 motlolt of Mr. Heald, the :Miragr.
f!cl<'nt rMROnR may be pe!'ttilttNl to
and
Hl~tnry and General Scholarship.
Wttl! given $25 from the fut1ds of' th~\
lalw thrrc• sub.l<'Pts, )mt hryoncl
l··
('!uh, After dl~cussing thl' m'!'Ctiou ·of
thl'\ .Fll:l'UlW lHLVt• hound th<'n1s(\IVNl i Ha
'a. h' .
rdln"' to several
1 '
h t fo n AtUdent to · Englan , w ert>, aeco
.,
Hr•veral nanws have be<'n added to a ~tag(' in the: Mafn hulldlng, when'"'~
lJnt tn [11 ow, I<O I o· ~ rlh~~ h<O\ must lll'tters received by VaJ·s!ty students,
ls r<'tnOcl!'le!l, the Hoart1 wns mtl•
tlrop tt subjr•d Jnl'~n,
.. · .
th . r en ·oy!ng themselves to the the• p;:ttrot~~~' list of the annual play jou rn I'd,
'1'hose llt'{•~!'nt wer('. kirl)::
ll'nV!' the 't1nl\"ei'Slty. Furthormo!C!~ ut'::os~ ~
·~~oss country 1:\xcurslons. and all Indications point to the gr('ut- nr,-an, Ethl'l Watkf't', Fl'I.Ltllt Llg.Jl:.t.
Nt.Ch !!tud!'l:lt mllllt malt1taln a
Misses }IICltlc'Y n.nd Harsch will return est rlratnatlc ~tte<'c!ls ever scorccl by an(! l~<'nn<'th Hrnlrl.
th<' tinlverslt~·.
lng griHll' ln l).t. least two. suhjl'.cts a P wa of Boston about .rune 15.
n11 tlnH'R· "rhll<' the <l~tall~ of thf' I Y · Y
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